INTRODUCTION
Stevens-Johnson syndrome (SJS) and toxic epidermal necrolysis (TEN) are rare but very serious forms of drug-induced cutaneous adverse reaction. The incidence of SJS/TEN was estimated to be about 1-2 per one million inhabitants per year. 1 SJS and TEN are usually induced by specific drug and are characterized by erythematous skin lesion with extensive detachment of epidermis or mucous membrane. 2 They are differentiated according to the extent of skin detachment: less than 10% of body surface area (BSA) in SJS, 10-30% in overlap, more than 30% in TEN. 3 Although actual reason for death in SJS/TEN is not well defined, mortality rates of SJS/TEN are 5-49%. 2, 4 Not all medicines usually lead to SJS/TEN. There are some medicines with high risk to induce SJS/TEN, including allopurinol, carbamazepine, co-trimoxazole, lamotrigine, nevirapine, oxicam-nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs), phenobarbital and phenytoin. 5 Many studies revealed there are some association between development of SJS/TEN induced by certain drug and specific human leukocyte antigen (HLA) allele. HLA molecules, which are located within major histocompatibility complex, are involved in improper activation of T-cells which finally causes SJS/TEN. Altered peptide repertoire theory, hapten/prohapten theory and direct interaction between HLA and drug are suggested to explain this mechanism. 6, 7 Allopurinol, drug used primarily to treat hyperuricemia, is known to frequently lead to SJS/TEN in subjects possessing HLA-B*58:01. [8] [9] [10] Carbamazepine, drug used primarily to treat seizures and neurologic pain, often causes SJS/TEN in subjects possessing HLA-B*15:02. 11 However, in Japan, carbamazepine-induced SJS/TEN is associated with HLA-A*31:01, not HLA-B*15:02. 12 Lamotrigine, new generation of anticonvulsants as carbamazepine, is considered relatively safe, but can lead to SJS/TEN in subjects possessing HLA-B*15:02 or HLA-B*44:03. 13, 14 Therefore, researches on the relationship between varied allele types associated SJS/TEN which was induced by certain drug and ethnicity and geographical region might be needed to anticipate and prevent SJS/TEN in each area. However, there are few studies on the association between HLAtypes and SJS/TEN induced by certain drugs in Korea. [15] [16] [17] Although basic data about HLA gene frequency is needed to figure out distribution and characteristics of Korean genotype, there are few studies on HLA gene frequency. 18, 19 HLA gene frequency varied according to ethnicity and country. HLA gene frequency data including medical and clinical records is needed nowadays when HLA genotyping has been highlighted as predisposition of SJS/TEN induced certain drugs.
In the present study, we aimed to calculate HLA allele frequencies and evaluate their association with SJS/TEN according to culprit drugs such as allopurinol, lamotrigine and carbamazepine in Korea.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Participants
We retrospectively reviewed electronic medical and clinical records and the test results of 5802 subjects admitted to Severance Hospital and the results of HLA typing test from August 2005 to July 2014. All subjects had already conducted HLA typing test to prepare organ or stem cell transplantation in patients with hepatic failure, renal failure and hematologic malignancy. Other reasons were to diagnosis specific diseases associated with HLA-typing, such as Behcet's disease, ankylosing spondylitis and SJS/TEN.
This study protocol was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the Yonsei University Health System (4-2014-1086), Seoul, Korea, and conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki.
The HLA typing test
The HLA typing test was performed with low resolution or high resolution DNA typing. A LIFECODES antibody detection system (Luminex ® platform, San Diego, CA, USA) with flow cytometric sensitivity was used to screen and identify the expression of low resolution of DNA typing. The LIFECODES DNA typing system utilizes sequence specific oligonucleotide (SSO) methodology in its HLA assays. 20 AlleleSEQR ® HLA PCR kits (Celera Co., Alameda, CA, USA) was used for high resolution DNA typing.
Definition of SJS/TEN
All patients with SJS/TEN were diagnosed by allergy specialists in Severance Hospital. SJS, SJS/TEN overlap, and TEN were diagnosed based on the percentage of skin area exhibiting epidermal detachment (SJS, <10%; SJS/TEN overlap, 10-30%; TEN, >30% of total BSA). 3 Total 28 SJS/TEN subjects were categorized based on culprit drug, including allopurinol, lamotrigine, and carbamazepine.
Identification of culprit drug
Culprit drugs were identified based on the recommended guideline, ALDEN (algorithm for assessment of drug causality in SJS/TEN), for identifying causal medications. 21 For example, in case of subjects taking medicine allopurinol, cephalosporins and beta-blockers, allopurinol was identified culprit drug based on the recommended guideline, because allopurinol is a high risk drug. In case of subjects taking more than two high risk drugs, allergy specialist identified culprit drug based on the duration of drug uses, changes of clinical manifestation after stopping or reusing of drugs. Duration of latency is defined from the date of drug start to the date of symptom start.
Statistical analysis
HLA gene frequency was calculated using a direct counting method. We defined samples containing one allele as a homozygous. In case of homozygous, we calculated twice in the analysis. All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS (version 18.0; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Values are expressed as mean±standard deviation. Comparisons of variables were made with the chi-square, Fischer's exact, Student's t, and Mann-Whitney tests as appropriate. A p value of less than 0.05 was set as the level of statistical significance.
RESULTS
Demographic and clinical characteristics of study population
Of total 5802 subjects, male comprised 43.0%. The mean age of subjects was 44.5±13.7 years. Renal failure patients, including renal transplantation recipients, chronic renal failure and end-stage renal disease, made up 19.2%. Hematologic malig-nancy patients, including peripheral stem cell transplantation recipients due to acute leukemia, and myelodysplastic syndrome, occupied 8.8%. Total number of SJS/TEN patients was 28 (0.5%). The number of SJS, overlap and TEN patients was 14, 2, and 12, respectively. Among certain drugs which are known to develop SJS/TEN and be associated with specific HLA-allele, allopurinol, was the most commonly described and used drug (16.5%), followed by carbamazepine (0.4%), lamotrigine (0.4%), and abacavir (0.2%) ( Table 1) . However, among abacavir users, no one developed SJS/TEN.
HLA allele frequencies
We analyzed the HLA gene results of 5802 subjects. There are 12 allele types in HLA-A gene in Korea. The most frequent allele type of HLA-A genes were HLA-A*02 (26.4%) followed by A*24 (20.4%) and A*33 (15.0%). Among 26 allele types in HLA-B gene, HLA-B*15 (13.4%), and B*44 (10.3%) was frequent allele types. HLA-Cw gene showed 16 allele types and HLA-Cw*03 (26.8%) was the most frequent allele type followed by Cw*01 (17.2%), Cw*14 (13.3%), and Cw*07 (12.1%). HLA-DRB1 and HLA-DQB1 had 13 and 7 allele types, respectively. HLA-DRB1*04 (19.9%), DRB1*15 (10.4%), DRB1*13 (10.3%), DRB1*09 (10.3%), and HLA-DQB1*03 (35.3%), DQB1*06 (Table 3) .
Clinical characteristics of SJS/TEN patients according to culprit drugs
The most common culprit drug inducing SJS/TEN was allopurinol (n=9, 32.1%) and anticonvulsants (n=9, 32.1%), followed by antibiotics, acetazolamide, NSAIDs and herbals. In two cases (etc. cases), patients could not remember the names of medication taken. Table 5) .
Cost-effectiveness of allopurinol treatment based on screening by HLA-B*58:01 genotyping
The cost of HLA-B*58:01 genotyping, a service that is commercially available in Korea, is 70000 Korean won (KRW) (approximately $62). The average total medical cost for SJS/TEN including admission fee, charges for the test, and treatment was 10394667 KRW ($9227), which was estimated by reviewing the medical records of 9 patients who experienced allopurinol-induced SJS/TEN in this study. Additional costs incurred when allopurinol was used without screening by HLA-B*58:01 genotyping totaled to 93552003 KRW ($83395). If we screened the patients by HLA-B*58:01 genotyping before administering allopurinol and prohibited HLA-B*58:01 (+) patients from using allopurinol, we could save 83157336 KRW ($74129), which can then be used for SJS/TEN management. However, in this case, the genotyping fee, totaling to 67060000 KRW ($59779) for the 
Association between carbamazepine-induced SJS/ TEN and HLA-B*15:02 allele
Although data is not shown, only two patients who had taken carbamazepine experienced SJS/TEN and possessed neither HLA-B*15:02 nor HLA-A*31:03.
DISCUSSION
HLA system is the locus of genes that encode for proteins on the surface of cells that are responsible for regulation of the immune system. This group of genes resides on chromosome 6, and encodes cell-surface antigen-presenting proteins and has many other functions. HLA gene affects the development of various diseases associated with immunity, including autoimmune disease, infection and cancer. 22, 23 Many genetic association studies have shown strong linkage between specific HLA alleles and drug hypersensitivity reaction, especially T-cell mediated reaction, including SJS/TEN. 24, 25 Because distribution and characteristics of HLA type are different according to ethnicity, these associations also vary, depending on different ethnic populations. 26 SJS/TEN are very serious form of adverse cutaneous reactions induced by drug and can cause systemic symptoms including conjunctivitis, gastrointestinal inflammation, and bronchiolitis obliterans. 27 Specific HLA-alleles according to several SJS/TEN-causing culprit drugs have been adequately studied. Allopurinol, a well-known xanthine oxidase inhibitor, reduces the production of uric acid and is widely used to treat hyperuricemia, gout and kidney stones. Because the incidence of hyperuricemia and gout is 15-20% and <1%, respectively, the number of patients using allopurinol is assumed to be very large. 28 Allopurinol hypersensitivity develops in 0.4% of subjects during allopurinol use. 29 Therefore, potential number of patients experiencing SJS/TEN is nothing to sneeze at. The most frequently identified culprit drug of SJS/TEN is allopurinol, accounting for 17.4% of all cases of drug-induced SJS/ TEN. 30 Fortunately, many studies revealed that SJS/TEN induced by allopurinol is associated with HLA-B*58:01 allele. Allopurinol users with HLA-B*58:01 develop SJS/TEN much more frequently than those without it. Some countries realizing the seriousness of this risk factor for SJS/TEN in allopurinol users recommend that the HLA-B*58:01 should be determined before the use of allopurinol. 31 In addition, many other studies have tried to demonstrate the association between HLA-B*58:01 and allopurinol induced SJS/TEN in their countries. 8 Many studies suggest that screening by HLA-B*58:01 genotyping prior to allopurinol use could be cost-effective. We also found that the cost incurred with screening by HLA-B*58:01 genotyping prior to allopurinol use, which prevents SJS/TEN in patients with HLA-B*58:01 (+), is lower than the total treatment fees of 9 patients with allopurinol-induced SJS/TEN. In contrast to others studies, we did not calculate the cost of allopurinol and febuxostat (considered a substitute for allopurinol for the treatment of patients with gout who are contraindicated to allopurinol) because not all allopurinol users, in this study, were using another urate-lowering agent, febuxostat, to treat gout. Although this calculation is limited to the present study alone, we would like to conclude by saying that the findings in this study are in accordance with previous studies that demonstrated that allopurinol treatment based on screening by HLA-B*58:01 genotyping could be more cost-effective than that not based on screening.
The frequency of subjects with HLA-B*58:01 vary consider- ably according to ethnicity. The frequency is reported to be 2-4% in Africans, 1-6% in Europeans, 3-15% in Asian Indians, and 8-11% in Chinese. 32 In Korea, frequency of HLA-B*58:01 is known to be about 6% in general population. 18, 19 In the countries with higher frequency of HLA-B*58:01, including Han Chinese and Southeast Asian, the association between HLA-B*58:01 and allopurinol inducing SJS/TEN is noted to be more strong. 10, 33 Because HLA-B*58:01 is common allele type in Korea, considerable fraction of allopurinol users in Korea may possess HLA-B*58:01. These patients in danger of SJS/TEN are recommended to stop using allopurinol or get to know the risk. Although there are two studies on the risk of HLA-B*58:01 in allopurinol users who has oriental ethnicity, the screening for HLA-B*58:01 before use of allopurinol is not yet recommended in Korea. 15, 17 In this study, we also demonstrated the risk of HLA-B*58:01 in developing SJS/TEN (odds ratio: 57.4; CI 7.12-463.50; p<0.001).
Carbamazepine is widely used to control certain types of seizures or neuralgia. This medicine may cause side effects including drowsiness, dizziness, nausea, vomiting, and drug hypersensitivity. HLA-B*15:02 and HLA-A*31:01 alleles have been suggested to be a risk factors for development of SJS/TEN induced by carbamazepine. In Japan and Korea, only HLA-A* 31:01, but not HLA-B*15:02, was found to be associated with carbamazepine-induced SJS/TEN. 16, 34 In this study, we included only two patients with SJS/TEN induced by carbamazepine. They had neither HLA-A*31:01 or HLA-B*15:02. These differences are most likely due to gene frequency of HLA-B*15:02. In Malay, Han Chinese showed strong association between HLA-B*15:02 and SJS/TEN induced by carbamazepine; frequency was 0.12-0.16% and 0.06-0.15%, respectively. However, frequency of HLA-B*15:02 is lower in Japanese (0.002%) and Korean (0.004%). 35 Although frequency of HLA-B*15:02 (0.299%) in this study is relatively higher than those of previous studies, facts that no one possessed HLA-B*15:02 in carbamazepine-induced SJS/TEN in this study may indicate that HLA-B*15:02 is not associated with carbamazepine-inducing SJS/TEN in Korea. However, too small number of carbamazepine users in the study limit the strength. Further study including many more carbamazepine users is needed to assure the irrelevance between them.
Lamotrigine, phenyltriazine derivative, is also well-known new generation antiepileptic drug. Until now, no single HLAallele has been definitely identified for lamotrigine-induced SJS/TEN. HLA-B*58:01, HLA-A*68:01, HLA-A*31:01, and HLA-B*15:02 were reported to be weakly associated with lamotrigine-induced SJS/TEN. [36] [37] [38] [39] In Korea, the only one study concerning HLA-allele associated with lamotrigine-induced SJS/TEN revealed that HLA-B*44:03 may be associated with lamotrigine-induced SJS/TEN. In this study, no one had HLA-A*68:01, HLA-A*31:01, or HLA-B*15:02, which have been suggested as a risk factor for lamotrigine-induced SJS/TEN. The only two patients possessed HLA-B*58:01. However, HLA-B*58:01 showed no statistically significant meanings in development of lamotrigine-induced SJS/TEN. Recently, lamotrigine usage is increasing. Further study for lamotirigine-induced SJS/TEN to determine the real association with HLA-B*44:03 allele in Korea is in need.
This study includes basic data with gene frequency of Korean. These results will be helpful to research various immuneassociated diseases, especially drug hypersensitivity associated with specific HLA-allele type. Furthermore, this is the largest study containing largest number of allopurinol users and allopurinol-induced SJS/TEN in Korea. This study showed strong association between allopurinol-induced SJS/TEN and HLA-B*58:01. Because this study covers various drug-induced SJS/TEN, this study will be useful to doctors and patients who prescribed or use these medicines, including allopurinol, lamotrigine and carbamazepine.
The limitation of this study is selection bias which occurred while selecting subjects; limited to patients who undergone HLA-typing test to prepare organ or stem cell transplantation or to diagnose specific disease associated with HLA typing. Therefore, subjects in this study are neither general populations nor certain disease populations. Nevertheless, this study enrolled 5802 patients, therefore, this selection bias may be corrected and improved. Another limitation is that HLA typing was done by two methods: low resolution and high resolution. We thought that HLA-B*58 is identical with HLA-B*58:01 because a previous study showed a 100% coincidence of HLA-B*58:01 in serologic-type HLA-B*58 in Korean population. 40 In this study, HLA-B*58:01 gene frequencies was 7.0%, in concordance with previous studies on general population. 18, 19 However, HLA-B*58:01 gene frequencies in 949 allopurinol users was 12.9%. This result is also concordant with previous studies targeted at renal failure subjects. 15 Although the fact that HLA-B*58:01 is a risk factor for development of renal failure is not yet known, we suggest that there may be significant correlation between HLA-B*58:01 and renal failure. Further study on the effects of HLA-B*58:01 on renal function will be needed.
We defined drug-users as subjects who ever took certain drugs. Because this is a retrospective study based on medical records, we cannot assure if these subjects really take this medicine. Because we fully rely on the medical records, but not direct interview and medical examination, we cannot fully confirm the culprit drug. In the same vein, we cannot conclude that three drugs, such as allopurinol, carbamazepine and lamotrigine, are the major causative drugs for SJS/TEN. Furthermore, we included all subjects who ever prescribed certain drug. We defined drug-users regardless of duration of certain drug uses. Usually, almost all the doctors in this institute, tertiary teaching hospital, prescribe medicines for more than 1 week. Furthermore, some medicines sometimes can cause SJS/ TEN despite of short duration usage of certain drug, even less than 7 days. Therefore, we didn't exclude the subject who took certain drug for short term period.
